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3. 面板数据模型选择的 Hausman 检验统计量的统计诊断。应用协方差估计
和广义 小二乘估计统计诊断中的相关研究结果，分别采用基于数据删除模型和








































Panel data is an important type of statistical data. Panel data models are important 
contents in econometrics. They possess some advantages that traditional cross 
sectional or time series models have not and are widely used in applications. There 
are different kinds of parametric estimates for regression coefficients in a panel data 
model. Hausman test statistic can be used to decide the choice of either a fixed-effects 
model or a random-effects model to fit a panel dataset. In order to make sure the 
reliability of modeling process and statistical inference, it is really necessary to detect 
the reaction of above mentioned estimates and test statistic to outliers and how the 
outliers influence them. So far, the study on statistical diagnostics of parametric 
estimates and test statistics in panel data models is still not sufficient and many 
problems remain to be solved by us. This thesis focuses on the statistical diagnostics 
study of the commonly used regression coefficient estimates and Hausman test 
statistic. It is a work with important theoretical meanings and practical values.  
The main theoretical and applicative achievements in this dissertation can be 
summarized as follows: 
1. Statistical diagnostics of regression coefficient estimate in a fixed-effects 
model. For a fixed-effects model, the commonly used estimate of regression 
coefficients is the covariance (CV) estimate. Based on the statistical diagnostics 
methods of case-deleting model and generalized influence function (GIF) respectively, 
we obtained the corresponding generalized Cook’s distance (GCD) and diagnostical 
statistics of outliers for CV estimate.  
2. Statistical diagnostics of regression coefficient estimates in a random-effects 
model. For a random-effects model, the two commonly used estimates of regression 
coefficients are generalized least squares (GLS) estimate and maximum likelihood 
estimate (MLE) respectively. Based on the statistical disgnostics methods of 















diagnostical statistics of outliers for GLS estimate. Based on the statistical disgnostics 
methods of case-deleting model and Cook’s curvature measurement respectively, the 
corresponding likelihood distance and diagnostical statistics of outliers for MLE are 
obtained. 
3. Statistical diagnostics of Hausman test statistic in the selection of panel data 
models. By using the related research results obtained in statistical diagnostics of CV 
and GLS estimates, the GCD and diagnostical statistics of outliers for Hausman test 
statistic are derived based on the statistical disgnostics methods of case-deleting 
model and GIF respectively. 
4. Illustrations with a real panel dataset. Based on the dataset to describe output 
effect of monetary policy and financial policy in China, the fixed-effects model and 
random-effects model are built, separately. According to the diagnostical statistics 
proposed in this thesis, the abnormal cross sectional data and time series data are 
identified. Moreover, some underlying causes of these outliers are investigated.  
The study by overall using the theoretical results to analyze the practical real 
dataset indicates that the theoretical results can reasonablely explain the influence of 
outliers on the related parametric estimates and test statistic. It is a useful supplement 
to existing statistical diagnostics methods for panel data models. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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对剔除数据点 a 后的样本数据建立回归模型，回归直线就为 A1。可以明显看出，
A1 的拟合效果远比 A2 好。找出 a 与其他数据作用程度不同的原因，可以提高模
型的准确性。如果 a 是因为某些偶然因素造成的异常点，比如数据收集或处理中
的失误，那么，对 a 进行修正或删除 a，都可以提高模型估计的准确性。但是，
如果数据 a 本身是正常的，那么 a 中包含的信息量可能超过其他数据点，删除 a
会损失较大信息量，造成模型的较大偏差。在图 1-1（b）中，回归直线 B 的斜


























国内外都有一些优秀的介绍统计诊断的专著，如 Balsley, et al (1980), Cook and 















的统计诊断研究文献还很少。目前可以查找到的研究中，只有 Chen and Shi(2008)
和 Chen(2008)对面板数据模型的统计诊断进行过研究。其中，Chen and Shi(2008)
基于方差漂移模型，得到面板数据随机效应模型异常值检验的 LM诊断统计量（即
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